
Classification is a way of separating a large group of clos’ely related organisms into smaller
subgrbups. The scientific names of organisms are based on the classification systems of liv-

ing organisms. The ideni:ification of an organism is easy with a classification sTstem. To iden-
tify an org.anlsm, scientists often use a I~ey. A key is a listing of characteristics, such as structure
and bdha~or, organized in such a. way t!~t an 6rganism can be iden6fied.

¯ . Hypothesize how organisms can be identified
with .a k.ey.

¯ Use a key to identify fonrteen shark families.
¯ Examine the method used to make a key.
¯ Construct)our own key that ~11 identify a~o~er

group of organisms.

1.’Make a t~ypotlaesis to describe how sharks can
be identified using a key. Write your hypothesis

in tee ~paee i~rm~ded. -
2, Use Ngure 1 as a guide to the shark parts ~se.d in

the key on page 119.
3. Read statements 1A and 1B of tI).e key. They

describe a shark characteristic that can be used to
separate the sharks into two major ffroups. Then
study Shark I in Figure 2 for ~e characteristic
referred to in 1A and lB. Follow the directions in
these statements and continue u~til a family

--g<~ggles

name for Shark’l is determined. For example, to
_ key a shark, that has a body that is not.Nte shape_d

-and has a peMc ~ and six ~ s~ts, f6llow the.
d~rectlor~ o£ 1B and go direcdy to statements 2.
Follow statement 2B to statements 3. At state-
ment 3A, identi~ the shark as belonging to
Family Hexanclgdae.

4. Continue keying each shark ~ntil all have been-
identified. Write the family name on the line
below each shark in Figare 2.

5. Have ~b_e teache~ check your answers.

Figure I

Mouth hack
Gill
slits.
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-Can a .Key Be Used to  dentify Organisms?

Body kitelike in sh.ape-£i£~i~we&~om above) Go to.statement !2
Body not kitelike in shape (ff viewed from above) ... ; ......................Go to statement2

PeMc fin absent and nose~awlike ..................................FamilyPris.t?~hg.£i.’dae
PeMc fin present " Go to statement3

Six g~ slits present. ...............~ ..... ...... :,.. :. ....... . .......Family Hexanchidae
Five gill slits present ’ Go to statement4

Only one dorsal fin present .......................................Family Scy~orhinidae
Two dorsal fins present ........................ ......................Go to statement .5

Mo~th at front of head rather than back along underside of head ......Family Rtfinocodonddae
Mouth back along maderside of head ....................................Go to statement 6

Head expanded on side with eyes at end’of expansion... ...................Family SphyrN-d~-
Head not expanded " Go to statement7

Top half of caudal fin exactly same size and shape as borcom half .............~ Family Isuridae
Top hal~ of caudal fin different in size and shape from bottom half ............Go to stateCnent8

First dorsal fin ~ery long, almosthalf total length of bc;dy .............. Family )seudotriakidae
First dprsal fin le.ngth ranch less th.an half total length:of body ................Go to statement 9

Caudal fin very long, almost as long as entire body ........................Family AIopiidae
Caudal fin l.ength much les~ thai~ 12ngth of entire body ......= .............. Go_to statement I0

Nose with lon~ needlelike point on end .............- ...........~FamLly Scapanorhynchidae
Nose without needlelike point " - " . .....Go to statement. 1 !

Anal fin absent "         " " .Family Squalldae
And fin present_ " " " Family C~rcharhinidae

Small dorsal fin present near tip of tail ...................................Family Rajidae
Small dorsal finzbsent near tip of~il ...................................Go to statement 13

Hornlike appendages at front of shark ....................? ............. gamil_y__M_Mobulidae -
Hornlike appendages not present at front of shark .......................Family Dasyatidae

~. Wh~t is a classification key and how is it used?

2. List four different characteristics that were used in the shark key.

Which main characteristic could be used to distinguish shark 4 from shark

Which man- characteristic could be used to .distipguish shark 4 from shark 77
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Scientific Name

Pristiophoridae

Hexanchidae

Scyliorhindae

Rhinocodontidae

Sphymidae

Isuridae

Pseudotriakidae

Alopildae

Scapanorh ynch idae

Squalidae

Carcharhinidae

Rajidae

Mobulidae

Dasyatidae

Saw Shark

Cow S hark

Cat S hark

Whale Shark

Hammerhead Shark

Macke ral Shark

Falseoat Shark

Thresher Shark

Goblir~ Shark

Spiny Dogfish Shark

Great White Shark

Skate Shark

Manta Ray

Sting Ray


